THEl. patient was a young miian, aged 22, with a ringed eruption about 1 in. in diameter on the middle knuckle of the left hand. The ring consisted of a number of isolated, flat, clearly defined papules of the same colour as the skin. They were slightly depressed in the centre, hard, and rose abruptly from the skin. One of them was broken up into five wedge-shaped portions. 'The eruption began seven years ago on the apex of the knuckle, and the patient stated that each papule gradually enlarged, broke into several portions, and finally disappeared in four or five months, leaving apparently normal skin. Others then developed outside this area and underwent the same cycle of changes.
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THEl. patient was a young miian, aged 22, with a ringed eruption about 1 in. in diameter on the middle knuckle of the left hand. The ring consisted of a number of isolated, flat, clearly defined papules of the same colour as the skin. They were slightly depressed in the centre, hard, and rose abruptly from the skin. One of them was broken up into five wedge-shaped portions. 'The eruption began seven years ago on the apex of the knuckle, and the patient stated that each papule gradually enlarged, broke into several portions, and finally disappeared in four or five months, leaving apparently normal skin. Others then developed outside this area and underwent the same cycle of changes.
Microscopic examination disclosed swelling of the cells of the stratum m1ucosuni and marked enlargement of the sweat glands and ducts.
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT (Dr. Radcliffe Crocker) said that it was not typical lichen annularis; there was a lichen planus look about the present lesions. The first case he published he described as lichen planus-like lupus erythematosus.
Dr. GALLOWAY considered it a case of lichen annularis, and said that the case reminded him of one in a lady who was under observation for several years, in which case the lesions. as they died away, became concave and very flat.
Dr. GRAHAM LITTLE said he thought it was granuloma annulare. The characteristic points were the hardness and whiteness of the papules, their umbilication, and the fact that they were very chronic and occasionally disappeared. At St. Mary's Hospital he had a man under care for six months with a continuous crop of similar lesions; they were first white and then red. The section shown did not go very deep in the skin and the sweat coils were not well seen, so that it was impossible to pronounce an opinion on this factor.
Mr. G. PERNET said he had maintained that lichen annularis was the same thing as granuloma annulare. He had examined histologically a case which was. brought forward by Dr. Crocker and satisfied himself on the point. (;5 
